
SALAD BOWL OR WRAP $12

Make your favorite salad or bowl base of mixed greens, add three vegetables, one seed and one fruit. Finish with 
your favorite dressing. Options:

VEGETABLES SEEDS FRUITS DRESSINGS

Tomato Cashew Orange Passion fruit
Avocado Crunchy chickpea Mango Chipotle
Sweet peper
Carrot  

Pineapple
Strawberry

Homemade cilantro &    
lemon mayonnaise

Cucumber Uchuva Olive oil & balsamic

Add Extras: Fresh tuna ($6), Chicken ($5), Falafel ($3), Egg ($3), Shrimp ($7)

CEVICHES

Your choice: 

Vegan $10
Green plantain grown in Aguas Claras, jalapeño, cilantro and red onion. Marinated in Caribbean sauce.

Catch of the day $12
 Jalapeño, cilantro and red onion, marinated in lemon juice

Mixed $14
 Catch of the day, tuna and shrimp, mix with avocado and roasted garlic. Jalapeño, red onion and cilantro

Served with patacones

TACOS /GALLOS

Your Choice: 

Vegan ($10), Grilled or breaded Catch of the Day ($12), Shrimp ($15)
 or grilled or breaded Chicken Breast ($12) 

Served with guacamole, homemade pickled onion, raddish and grilled pineapple

Prices do not include 10% service charge & 13% government tax



BURGER

Your Choice:

 Cheeseburger ($15), Lentil Patty (vegetarian) ($12)
Lettuce, tomato, onion, bacon, cheddar cheese, your choice of homemade pickles (raddish, cucumber or onion)

Sides to choose: fruits, salad, homemade french fries

 GUACAMOLE & HOMEMADE CHIPS $9

PATACONES

Your choice:

 Vegan ($8), Shrimp ($14) 
served with guacamole, homemade pickles and spicy Caribbean sauce

FISH & CHIPS

Our Caribbean version of this Classic.
 Grilled or breaded catch of the day served with fresh alioli, mix of greens salad and tuber homemade chips ($10)

HOMEMADE FRENCH FRIES $5

 Your choice of regular or house blend spices option. Served with our fresh aioli of yogurt, dill, lemon and garlic.

POKE ($13)

Grilled Fresh tuna served with a base of rice or quinoa, sesame seds, avocado, spinach and mango 

DESSERTS

Chocolate Ice Cream Cake ($7)
Chocolate Mousse ($7)

Banana Break w/ Coconut Ice Cream ($8)
Ice Cream or Sorbet Cup ($6)

Prices do not include 10% service charge & 13% government tax


